
Commission Still Working On
Ground Level, Density Rules

BY DOUG RUTTER
Holden Beach Commissioners

plan to meet with the town attorney,
building inspector and builders be¬
fore approving new rules that could
affect the height and overall size of
new houses on the island.

After two public hearings last
Wednesday, commissioners agreed
that more work is needed before
they pass a definition for "ground
level" or a rule to restrict the area on
each lot that can be covered by a
structure.

Commissioners and residents who
spoke at last week's hearings point¬
ed out several problems with the
proposals submitted earlier this
month by the Holden Beach Plan¬
ning and Zoning Board.
The town doesn't have a defini¬

tion for "ground level" but needs
one because the building code limits
all buildings to a maximum height
of 35 feet, measured from ground
level to the highest point of the
structure.
The planning board's definition

reads: "The average of the highest
and lowest elevations on the perime¬
ter of the building footprint estab¬
lished by an official survey provided
to the building inspector. If a lot is
filled after the effective date of this
provision, ground level shall not be
construed to exceed an elevation
more than 18 inches above the aver¬

age elevation of the center crown of
the designated street address of each
specific lot."
Commissioner David Sandifer

said if the definition is approved as

is, it will allow for the construction
of homes that are 38K feet tall on
filled lots that are two feet below
street level.

"I think everybody on this board
and everybody here knows what we
intended. There's a loophole and it
needs to be closed," Sandifer said.
Commissioner Sid Swarts said the

town's intent is to measure ground
level from the top of the fill dirt, un¬
less the fill is more than 18 inches
above the center of the street.

In those cases, ground level
would be measured from 18 inches
above the street regardless of how
much dirt has been placed on the lot.

"To me the intent is there but the
verbiage is not," Swarts said.

Sandifer also said the proposed
definition would penalize the devel¬
oper of Dunescape subdivision, who
plans to leave the hilly terrain at the
east end of the island in tact as much
as possible.

Under the planning board defini¬
tion, Sandifer said only one-story
houses could be built on lots that are
several feet above the street but re¬

quire fill dirt for leveling.
Sandife said the definition would

"I think everybody on this board
and everybody here known what
we intended. There's a loophole
and it needs to be closed. "

.David Sandifer, Commissioner
force the developer to flatten the
dunes. "We endorsed his plan for
Dunescape, leaving it natural. That's
really what we liked."

Commissioners also say they
need to work on the planning
board's proposal to limit lot cover¬

age in the Rural, R-l and R-2 zoning
districts to 30 percent of the usable
lot area.

While they agree with the con¬

cept, commissioners said the regula¬
tion needs to specify how usable
area will be determined for lots on
the oceanfront, canals, marshes and
waterway.

Commissioners hope to work on
both proposals at an upcoming
workshop meeting with Town
Attorney Elva Jess, Building In¬
spector Douglas Gillette and local
builders. A meeting date was not set.

Traffic Problem
Town officials plan to ask the

N.C. Department of Transportation
to consider building a cr'-ds-»ac at
the end of Ocean Boulevard West so
vehicles can turn around when they
reach the guard house at Holden
Beach West.
Mayor Gay Atkins said home¬

owners at the end of Ocean Boule¬
vard have been complaining about
vehicles turning around in their dri¬
veways and yards when motorists
find out they can't continue driving
west on the private road.

Commissioner Swarts, who lives
in the private subdivision, said some
landowners at the end of Ocean
Boulevard have built fences in the
state right of way to prevent vehicles
from turning around.

"These people have a problem,"
Commissioner Jim Fournier said.
"Whether they have usurped some
of the state right of way or not, just
imagine being down there with all
the traffic. If it was me I'd probably
have a line of riprap out there."

Other Business
In other business last week, com¬

missioners:
¦ Passed an ordinance increasing

the electrical inspection fee from
$22 to $25 per inspection.
¦ Discussed changing the light¬

ing at the parking lot under Holden
Beach Bridge. Nobody seconded a
motion by Commissioner Dwight

Take Advantage Of These
Early Bird Specials!

Every Friday & Saturday, 5-7 pm
Alaskan Snow Crab Legs $9.95
Prime Rib

~

$11.95
Shrimp Boat Special ....$6.25
Spaghetti ..$4.99

Seafood Buffet
Shrimp, scallops, oysters, clam strips, deviied
crab, steamed shrimp, steamed crab, fried
whiting, clam chowder, shrimp Creole, craw¬
fish, stuffed fish, stuffed clams, broiled floun¬
der, BBQ ribs, fried chicken, corn-on-the -cob,
cajun rice, Italian cut green beans, baked pota¬
toes, french fries, hushpuppies, peach cobbler
and comes with a 50-ltem salad bar.

r ...... i
Bring this ad in for

: $1.00 OFF
1 any entree on menu or buffet from

5-7 PM Fridays and Saturdays
Expires 10-31-94

L. I
Daily Lunch Buffet 11:30 am-2 pm
Country Style Breakfast Buffet |7-11 am Friday, Saturday and Sunday

Closed Mondays i

CAPT. WILLIE'S
RESTAURANT

Holden Beach Causeway . 842-9383

WE SERVE JB? PRODUCTS

Carroll to remove seven of the 10
lights, which would save the town
$1,239 per year.
¦ Authorized Town Manager

Gus Ulrich to sell a 1988 Ford F-
150 truck. The truck will be sold at
an auction Oct. 13 in Whiteville.
¦ Tentatively scheduled a one-

day retreat for Nov. 9. Com¬
missioners want to discuss goals for
the coming year.
¦ Met with their town attorney

for 30 minutes in executive session
to discuss the town's sanitation con¬
tract with Waste Management.
Ulrich is expected to meet with
company officials to discuss the
agreement.

STAW PHOTO «Y f»C CAW.SON

Repairing The Damage
Bricklayers replace the front wall of the Holden Beach Seafood Co. retail outlet on Holden Beach
Road Tuesday after it hos hit by a truck recently. The Brunswick County Sheriff's Department is in¬
vestigating the case, in which someone started up one of the company 's seafood delivery trucks and
droveit through the front ofthe building at around 5:45 a.m. Sept. 18. The resulting crash caused sig¬
nificant damage to both the structure and the truck.

Depression Workshops
Set By AdolescentPsych
Unit At Brunswick Hospital
Brunswick Shores Mental Health

Center, the adolescent psychiatric
unit at The Brunswick Hospital, will
sponsor informational workshops on

depression on Thursday, Oct. 6.

Workshops are being held in con¬

junction with National Depression
Screening Day and Mental Health
Awareness Week, Oct. 3-7. National
Depression Screening Day is a joint
project of the American Psychiatric
Association and the National De¬
pressive and Manic-Depressive
Association.

The workshops will open with a
brief lecture and video presentation
including facts about depression, its
signs and symptoms and a descrip¬
tion of treatment alternatives. The
lectures will be followed by a ques-
tion-and-answcr period. Participants
may then anonymously complete a

self-report.
Anyone who wants to learn more

about symptoms such as changes in
appetite, trouble sleeping, difficulty
concentrating, feelings of hopeless¬
ness, low self-esteem, chronic fa¬
tigue or thoughts of suicide is invit¬
ed.
Two workshops will take place

Oct. 6. The first is from 7-9 a.m. in
The Brunswick Hospital Conference
Room ant another' from 6-8 p.m. in
the hospital dining room. The work¬
shops are free of charge.

For more information, call Bruns¬
wick Shores at 754-9809 or 1-800-
714-0307.

Candidates Discuss
Issues In Calabash
September 28

At least half of the 22 candidates
for county commissioner, board of
education and sheriff were expected
to participate in a "Meet the
Candidates Night" set for 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 28, at the Cala¬
bash Volunteer Fire Department on
Persimmon Road.

Sponsored by the Calabash Board
of Commissioners, the event is open
to the public. Commissioner Teddi
Altrcuter, coordinator, said candi¬
dates would respond to a mix of
questions received in advance of the
forum and to written questions sub¬
mitted to the moderator by members
of the audience.

New '94
Conversion

Van
Stock #8424

Mark III
CONVERSION PACKAGE AT NO CHARGE

List Price $24,397
Conversion Pkg. (no charge) .3,292
Rebate -1 ,500
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YOU PAY ONLY *
plus tax & tags

^v::.

Come see this beauty!
JONES

754-4341 . 1 .800-832-5328 . Hwy. 17 N.. Shallotte
\^SAL£S: Moa-fri. 8 AM-7 PM, S«t » AIM PM . SERVICE: llon.-ffl. 7:30-5:30 J

E. Second Street . Ocean Isle Beach . 579-0535 ^
(Beside Jungle Goir)

WEDNESDAY and SUNDAY NIGHTS

Weekly Entertainment Schedule
Monday-Mon Nite Football On Our Big Screen TV

50c Draft Beer . 50c Hot Dogs
Tuesday-Dance Nite-Playing your Favorites 1

Wednesday-Karaoke
Thursday-Shag Nite

Friday -Karaoke ..Great Door Prizes!
Saturday-Live Music by Heart & Soul
Sunday Karaoke

Winner of karaoke each nightwill receive A TRIP FOR TwO!
4 days, 3 nights. Winners will stay in the
Princess Hotel & Casino in the Bahamas!!

Welcome "T.K." To
Our Morning Staff!
Come by to say "hi" and try
our new breakfast menu.
BREAKFAST SPECIAL

2 scrambled eggs, 2 strips of $022
bacon, grits or homefries & toast dm

(Served: M-F 6 AM-12 Noon)
LUNCH SPECIAL

Meat, vegetables, $050
bread, coffee or tea vl

(Served: M-F 11 AM-2 PM)
NIGHTLY DINNER SPECIALS

EVERY WEDNESDAY A.Y.C.E. Spaghetti-$2.99
Welcome Golfersl

Late Night Breakfast-Fri. and Sat.
RAW BAR NIGHTLY 5-7 PM

Steamed
/sters

:«

oiuami

Oystei
25'

Crab Leg
Cluster
*2

Steamed
Clams
35e

Peel 'n Eat
Shrimp
$095O HR).

Buffalo
WingsWings
15*

One Night Only
Appearing Saturday, October 1
Heart 8rSoul

Welcome Shaggers!
Come by and registerfor
Thursday Night Shag

Lessons

"coupon beforeoct.TsTmfob;
HALF Kf

STEAMED OYSTERS


